
John 2:13-17        
(or Video 2)             

John 2:18-25

John 2:1-12           
or Video 1

WEEK 7 FEBRUARY 11-17

“Ye Must Be Born Again” 
John 2-4

“God Loved Us, So He 
Sent His Son” Hymn  
Priesthood Choir BYU   
Children: “He Sent His 
Son”      Hymn 

V i d e o 1 ( 2 : 2 5 )  
Download     YouTube 
V i d e o 2 ( 1 : 3 4 )  
Download     YouTube 
V i d e o 3 ( 2 : 5 5 )  
Download      YouTube 
V i d e o 4 ( 5 : 4 1 )  
Download      LDSMedia 
V i d e o 5 ( 4 : 0 7 )  
Download      YouTube 

“Ye Must Be Born 
Again”  (15:37)                  
Audio/Video/Read                 
  YouTube

Tue

Mon

Christ’s gospel is the living water that nourishes our soul.
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John 3                     
or Video 3

Wed

John 3:16-17

Thu

John 4:1-4; 
John 4:5-29          
(or Video 5)

Fri

John 4:31-54 

Sat

Mon As you read about the Savior changing water into wine, 
what insights do you gain about the power of Christ to change 
you? 

For additional insights, consider the perspectives of the different 
people who were there, such as Mary, the disciples, and others. 
How might these people have experienced the miracle? You can 
compare throughout the week what you learn about miracles with 
Jesus Christ teaching Nicodemus (Wednesday) and the woman at 
the well (Friday).  

Tue Our home can become a sacred place—like the temple. To do 
this, we avoid things that would make our home unclean 
physically and spiritually. What does your family need to keep out 
of your home so it will be a sacred place? What will you do to 
keep those things out?   

Wed The Prophet Joseph Smith taught, “Being born again, comes 
by the Spirit of God through ordinances”. What role did your 
baptism (being “born of water”) and confirmation (being born “of 
the Spirit”) play in being born again? What are you doing to 
continue this process of change? (see Alma 5:11–14). Why is 
rebirth a good metaphor for the change required of us before we 
can enter the kingdom of God? How have we experienced the 
process of spiritual rebirth? 

Thu The sacrament provides a time to reflect on the love of God 
and the gift of His Son. What hymns help you feel this love? 
Watch Video 4. What could you do to make the sacrament more 
meaningful? 

Fri How is the gospel like living water? Why is it important to 
focus on how we worship rather than where we worship (see 
John 4:21–24)? What are you doing to “worship the Father in 
spirit and in truth”? (John 4:23). 

Sat How were other people blessed because of the faith of the 
Samaritan woman? (See John 4:39–42.) How have you been 
blessed or seen others blessed for believing in the Lord? How can 
our faith affect those around us?
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